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Guihaia, a New Coryphoid Genus from
China and Vietnam

JonN DneNsFIELD,r Ltn Snu-reNG,2 AND Wn Fe-Ne.N'

An extraordinary landscape of towering
limestone hills stretches oYer a large area
of Southwest China and reaches its most
spectacular and picturesque development
in the Autonomous Region of Guangxi
(Kwangsi), the area of Gui Hai in old
Chinese literature (Fig. l). The limestone
hills of this area have been the inspiration
of poetry and painting for many centuries
in China, and the epitome of Chinese
painting as viewed from outside China-
misty towering crags-has its origin in
paintings of the landscape of Guangxi, in
particular the area around Guilin (Kwei-
lin). Elsewhere in South East Asia, karst
Iimestone topography has become famous
among palrn enthusiasts because three
such areas of limestone are the habitat of
the three species o{ Maxburretia, M. rup-
icola and M. gracilis in Malaysia and M.

furtadoana in Southern Thailand (Drans-
field 1978). Given the huge area of lime-
stone farther north in Vietnam and South-
ern China, could there perhaps be further
calcicole palms waiting to be discovered?

Sterile juvenile specimens of a fan palm
in the herbarium at Kew, collected by
Morse near Lungzhou in Guangxi from
limestone, suggested indeed that there was
at least one undescribed cdlcicolous Palm.
What is extraordinary about Morse's
specimens is that, though the leaves are
clearly palmate and seem to have a cor-
yphoid amnity, they are reduplicate rather

1 Herbarium, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew' Rich-
mond, Surrey, TWg 3AB, England.

'Guangxi Institute of Botany, Guilin, Guangxi,
People's Republic of China.
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than induplicate. Epidermal preparation$
made by Soejatmi Dransfield in Kew sug-
gested that this palm is anatomically ilis-
tinct from Maxburretia. Reduplicate spEts
occur in the leaves of most species of
Licuala, btt rn Licualo the splits reach
the insertion of the lamina and the seg-
ments thus produced are usually com-
pound (consisting of more than one fold)
and the margins are further split in an
induplicate fashion (Dransfield 1977). One
inference to be made from the leaf of
Licuala is that it is basically induplicate
but has reduplicate splits secondarily
superimposed upon it. The Chinese palm,
however, has leaves split to ca. % to %
the radius into single fold segments just as
in most Coryphoid palms, but the splits
are reduplicate (Fig. 2). Later, in the her-
barium in Paris, a specimen of the same
palm was found in 1983, bearing a dead
inflorescence: material of the same num-
ber, Steward & Cheo l196 from Ch'ang
An (now Rongan, Guangxi), was borrowed
from the Herbarium of the Arnold Arbor-
etum, but still lacked flowers.

Independentl], two of us (Lee and Wei)
realized that a fan palm, locally common
on limestone around Guilin (Fig. 3) and
elsewhere in Guangxi, did not fit the
description of any known Chinese species
and therefore described it as new, includ-
ing it in the genus Trachycarpu.s as Z
argyratus, the specific epithet referring
to the silvery undersides of the leaves (Lee
and Wei 1982). When Guihaia Volume 2
Part 3, journal of the Guangxi Institute
of Botany, arrived at Kew in the summer
of 1983" Dransfield realized that the mys-
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l. Karst limestone hills tower above ihe Lijiang River, south of Gtllin; Guihaia argyrata is locally abundant

on the limestone cliffs.

tery palm of South China and T. argy-

raiui were probably one and the same.

Shortly after the publication of Trachy-
carpu,s clrgyratus, Lee and Wei realized

thai the species was probably misplaced
in Trachycarpus.

Then in February and March 1984,

Dransfield had the opportunity to visit

China under the auspices of the exchange
agreement set up between Academia Sin-

ica, Beiling, and the Royal Society, Lorr-

don. Guilin was' of course' high on the

priority list of areas to be visited. On the

2nd and 3rd of March the three of us

were able to meet and discuss this extraor-

dinary reduplicate coryphoid palm and its

affinities and to make a short excursion to

a limestone hill within the city limits of

Guilin to see it growing (Figs. 4, 5). After

two days of exciting discussion we decided
that the palm represents an undescribed
senus related to Maxburretia and Rhapis.

This is, however, not the only Chinese
palm with reduplicate palmate leaves.
Gagnepain (1937) described from north-
ern Vietnam a fan palm from limestone
but incorrectly included it tn Rhapis as
R. grossef'brosa. Examination of the type
sDecimen in Paris seemed to indicate that
iti affinities are with Maxburretia; how-
ever the leaf is reduplicate. The type is in

fruit so details of flowers are lacking.
Another specimen of the same palm Has

found in the Beijing Herbarium. collected

during the Guangxi Expedition of 1955

near Lungzhou (Longzhou) near the bor-

der with Vietnam. but this too is in young

fruit. Finally one of us (Dransfield) tracked

down a specimen of the same palm in the

Guangzhou Herbarium in pistillate fl9w9r'

The pistillate flot'ers are scarcely distin-

euishable from those of the palm from

Gnititt, l"t the leaf lacks the silvery indu-

mentum. Then, this specimen was bor-
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2, A.Theuppersurfaceoftheleafof G. argyratashowingclearlythereduplicatesegmentsandthethreadlike,
half.fold, basalmost segments. B. The lower surface of the leaf of G. argyrata is covered in dense silvery hairs.
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3. A. View of Guilin Irom the type locality. B. G. argyrata growing among rough limestone boulders'
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rowed by Lee and Wei in Guilin, who found
that it had been collected in Yangchun,
Guangdong. Afterwards three specimens
of the same palm, one in staminate flower,
one in pistillate flower and one in fruit,
were found in the Herbarium at Guilin
among the unnamed specimens by two of
us (Lee and Wei). The structure of the
flowers and the remarkable reduplicate
leaves suggest that the two taxa are con-
generic.

The generic name we have chosen for
these two strange palms, Guihaia, is based
on the ancient name for the area of Guilin
and Guangxi. It is also the name of the
journal of the Guangxi Institute of Botany
in Guilin.

Guihaia J. Dransf., Lee & Wei, gen. nov.

Palmae dioeciae, pleonanthae, caespi-
tosae, humiles, ad coryphoideas perti-
nentes. Caudex brevis vel brevissimus,
fibris vaginarum spiniformibus vel cancel-
latis tectus. Folia palmata, flabellata vel
suborbiculata, in segmenta reduplicata fere
/^ vel I, radii fissa, hastula adaxiali cir-
culari, hastula abaxiali nulla, lamina supra
atroviridi subtus dense argyrato-villosa vel
glabra, margine minute serrulata. Inflo-
rescentia staminata pistillatae similis, axil-
Iaris, solitaria, in ordines usque 4 ramifi-
cans; prophyllum elongatum, tubqlosum,
bicarinatum; rami primarii 2-5; rachillae
numerosae, gracillimae; flores staminati
minuti, symmetrici; sepala 3, libera vel
fere, imbricata; petala 3, VB-r/2 longitu-
dinis connata; stamina 6, epipetala,
antheris rotundatis, didymis; pistillodium
nullum; flores pistillati staminatibus sim-
iles, carpellis 3, liberis, glabris; fructus
glabri rotundati vel ellipsoidi; endosper-
mium homogeneum a chalaza distincte
penetratum. Genus Maxburretiae et
Rhapidis affinis et forsan inter duo gen-
era intermedium.

DRANSFIELD. LEE. AND WEI: NEW CORYPHOID

4. Guihaia argyrata growing in crevices

Typus: G. argyrata (Lee & Wei) Lee,
Wei & J. Dransf.

Dwarf, clustering, pleonanthic dioe-
cious palms. Stem decumbent or erect,
short or very short, petiole bases and
sheaths persistent or deciduous. Leaves
reduplicately palrnate, marcescen| sheath
tubular at first. distintegrating into an
interwoven mass of coarse, erect, black,
spineJike fibers (Fig. 64) or into a tongue-
shaped lattice of coarse flat fibers; petiole
moderateo unarmed, abaxially rounded,
adaxially flattened or slightly rounded, the
margins quite sharp, bearing caducous
woolly hairs or glabrous; adaxial hastula
rounded, glabrous or bearded with woolly
hairs; lamina orbicular or cuneate, rather
small, divided to 'l to l, the radius or
nearly to the insertion along the abaxial
ribs into several (ca. 20) -l- linear, I- or
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5. A. Guihaia argyrata grows on the talus slope at the foot of the cliffs. B. Limestone hill on the outskirts
of Guilin, the type locality of Guihaia argyreta.

rarely 2-fold reduplicate segments,
minutely bifid at the tips, the outermost
segments consisting of Yz folds only, the
margins of the segments minutely toothed
or smooth. Lamina adaxially dark green,
glabrous except for scales along the ribs,
abaxially covered with a dense felt of sil-
very woolly hairs or glabrous except for
scattered dot-like scales; transverse vein-
lets conspicuous or obscure. Inflores-
cences (fig. 68) solitary, axillary, inter-
foliar, branching to 4 orders, staminate
and pistillate superficially similar; prophyll
elongate, tubular, 2-keeled, thin some-
what coriaceous, apically splitting along 2
sides, glabrous or bearing caducous hairs;
peduncle elongate, -f flattened, caducously
scaly; peduncular bracts absent or I, sim-
ilar to prophyll; rachis longer or shorter
than the peduncle; rachis bracts ca.2-5,
similar to the prophyll but not 2-keeled,
with tattering limb; Ist order branches 2-

5, adnate to the rachis to just below the
insertion of the following bract; subse-
quent bracts minute, scarcely evident;
rachil lae spreading, very slender, +
straight, glabrous or bearing scattered
caducous scales and spirally arranged sol-
itary flowers borne on very low swellings.
Staminate flower extremely small, sym-
metrical; sepals 3, free except at the very
base, basally imbricate, -f rounded to
ovate, abaxially bearing hairs and fringed
with wool-like hairs; petals longer than the
sepals, connate in the basal ca. Yz-Vz, vith
rounded lobes distally, glabrous; stamens
6, the filaments not forming a staminal
tube, but completely adnate to the corolla,
anthers -f rounded, didymous, apparently
inserted directly on to the corolla, latrorse;
pollen (Fig. 7) elliptic, monosulcate, with
finely reticulate, semitectate exine; pistil-
lode absent. Pistillate flower similar to the
staminate but perhaps more rounded;
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6. A. Fiber spines developed at the base of the petiole of. C. argyrata- B. Dead staminate inflorescence of G.

argyrara.

sepals as in staminate; petals only slightly

Ionger than to more than twice as long as

the sepals, joined in the basal Yz to Vz;

staminodes 6, minute, borne directly on

the petals; carpels 3, free, glabrous, -l-

abruptly narrowed to short style, ovule

basally attached. Fruit developing from

only I carpel, rounded to ellipsoidal, the

stigmatic remains apical, the abortive car-

pels basal; epicarp glabrous, blue-black

and bearing thin white wax; mesocarp very

thin, fleshy; endocarp papery. Seed with

lateral hilum, -f flattened on one side,

with well defined rounded intrusion of

integument; endosperm homogeneous,

embryo lateral. Germination and eophyll

not known.

Key to Species of Guihaia

Stem very short, usually completely obscured

by the old leaf sheaths; leaves strongly discol-

orous with a dense felt of silverv hairs abaxially;

leaf sheath disintegrating into spines; apex of
sepals obtuse, externally pilose, the margins cil-
iate, internally lacking scales; fruit rounded -,--..

s; ;;.- il ;;ii,;ilil ;;;h ;t; ;i; Jl!"!,i'!'"
only at the tip; leaves only slightly discolorous,

abaxially with scattered dotJike scales; leaf

sheath disintegrating into a lattice of flat fibers,

the margins remaining entire; apex of sepals

mucronate, externally glabrous, the margins not

:u*::: lT:""]'' o:"""' ::"::l ?:?::::;i:j, "

l .  Guihaia argyrata (Lee & Wei) Lee,
Wei & J. Dransf., comb. nov.

Trachycarpus ctrgyratus Lee & Wei in
Guihaia 2(3) :  l3 t  .1982.  Type:  China,
Guangxi, Yanshuo, 27.5.L964, F. Itt.
Wei 937 (holotype IBK).

Low clustering fan palm to ca. I m tall;
stem decumbent or erecl, very short, ca.
3-5 cm diam., sometimes uP to 0.5 m
tall, with very close leaf scars, the stem
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7. Scanning electron micrographs of the pollen of G. argyrata A. exine (xI,000), B. polar view (x2.500)

(from Wei Fa-nan 937, prepared at South China Institute of Botany, Guangzhou).

usually completely obscured by the old leaf
sheaths. Leaves several in crowno spread-
ing; sheath tubular at first, expanding into
very sharp needleJike, erect dark brown
fibers to ca. 14 cm long, ca. I mm wide;
petiole up to ca. I m long, usually less,
much shorter in exposed individuals, ca.
11 mm wide near the base, v"ery slightly
narrowed distally, + hemispherical in cross
section, bearing caducous silky hairs when
young; adaxial hastula ca. I X I cm,
fringed with hairs when young; lamina ca.
20-60 cm diam. in midline, divided to
ca. % to !, into up to ca. 26 single-fold
(rarely two-fold) reduplicate segments, up
to ca. 2.5 cm wide, the outermost seg-
ments very narrow. the segment tips very
briefly bifid, adaxial surface dark green,
abaxial surface silvery grey hairy. Inflo-
rescences 30-80 cm long, with 2-5 par-
tial inflorescences branching to the 4th
order; rachillae very slender, the pistillate

to 50 x 0.5 mm, the staminate usually
shorter and even more slender. Staminate
flower in bud ca. I.5 mm long or less;
sepals ca. I x 0.8 mm; corolla ca. I-2
mm long, the lobes ca. 0.8 mm wide;
anthers ca. 0.3 mm diam. Pistillate flower
ca. I.5 mm long; sePals ca. I x 0.8 mm;
corolla ca. 1.2 mm, the lobes ca. I mm
wide; staminodes minute, the emptY
anthers ca, 0.2 mm long; carPels ca.
0.5 x 0.4 mm. Mature fruit subglobose
up to ca. 6 mm diam.; epicarp blue-black,
waxy; seed ca. 4-S mm diam.

Specimens examined:  CHINA.
Guangxi: Guilin, Wei Fa-nan 409" (IBK),

l5l3 (IBK), 1524 (IBK), Chen San-yang
18869,  18870 (HITBC);  Lungzhou
(Longzhou), Morse 195 (K); Tianyang, Zi

Chuig-ti 601840 (KUN); Rongan (C!'ang

An), Steward & Cheo 1196 (A, P); Yan-
shto, Chen Zhao-zhou 53103 (IBK), Wei
Fa-nan 932 (holotype IBK); Jingxi, Chang
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8. Guihaia grossefabrosa. a, whole leaf with sheath, xrZ; b, expanded leaf sheath, xVzi c, a portion of

staminate inflorescence, x\; d, a portion of pistillate inflorescence, xrl; e-f, pistillate flowers' xlQ; g, sspal

of pistillate flower from outside, x 16; h, sepal of pistillate flower from within, x 16; i, opened corolla of pistillate

flower showing staminode and appendages at apex, xI2; j, sepal ofstaminate flower from outside, xl6; k,

sepal of staminate flower from within showing scales, x I 6; l, opened corolla of staminate flower showing insertion

of stamens and appendages at apex, x 12; m, fruit xl3/t; n, a portion of srem, xh, (Drawn by He Shun-quing)

I I

@,
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Chao-chien 4479 (lBK), Chung Chi'
hsing 84063 (IBK), 82372 (IBK).
Guangdong: Ytnde, Wei Chao-fen 123182
(IBSC).

/Votes.' Flowers open towards the end
of May until June. Fruit ripens at the end
of October to November.

2. Guihaia grossefibrosa (Gagnep.) J.
Dransf., Lee & Wei, comb. nov.
(F ig.8)

Rhapis grossef,brosa Gagnep. in Notulae
System. 6: 159. 1937 and in Humbert,
Fl. G6n6rale de I'Indochine 6: 994.
1937. Type: Vietnam, Vinh Province,
Lin-ca, Poilane 16383 (holotype P).

Clustering fan palm to ca. l.B m tall;
stem erect or decumbent, ca. I m tall, 2-
3 cm diam. Leaves several in crown;
sheath tubular, prolonged into a triangular
tongueJike lobe to l0 cm opposite the
petiole, distintegrating into a lattice of
broad flat fibers but the margins remain-
ing entire; petiole usually 40-50 cm long,
the longest up to 1.8 m, ca. 3-4 mm
wide, {- hemispherical in cross-section,
unarmed, bearing scattered caducous
scales; adaxial hastula rounded, ca. 6
mm x 6 mm, fringed with caducous hairs;
lamina to ca. 35 cm diam. at the mid-line,
divided to ca. l, or almost to the insertion
into ca. 10-21 single-fold (rarely two-fold)
reduplicate segments up to c-a. 15 mm
wide, the outermost segments very nar-
row, the segment tips very briefly bifid,
adaxial surface glabrous, abaxial surface
slightly paler, with very sparse dot-like
scales; transverse veililets short, conspic-
uous. Inflorescences 80 cm long, with 2-
5 partial inflorescences branching to the
4th order; peduncle to ca. 40 cm long
bearing a single peduncular bract; rachis
shorter than the peduncle; rachillae to l0
cm x I mm or less. Staminate flower ca.
2.2 rnm long; sepals ca. 0.8 x 0.8 mm,
apex mucronate; corolla ca. 2 mm long,

lVoL. 29

the lobes ca. 1.5 mm wide, with append-
age on adaxial surface; anthers ca. 0.3
mm diam. Pistillate flower ca. 2.2 x I.5
mm; sepals ca. I X I mm ovate-orbicu-
lar, glabrous; corolla ca. 2 mm long, the
lobes ca. 1.5 mm wide, with appendage
on adaxial surface; staminodes minute, the
empty anthers ca. 0.3 mm long; carpels
ca. 0.6 x 0.4 mm. Mature fruit + ellip-
soidal, ca. 6-8 x 4-5 mm; epicarp blue-
black; seed + ellipsoidal ca. 5 X 2.5 mm.

Specimens examined: VIETNAM, Vinh
Province, massif de Lin Ca, 27 . 7 . 1929,
Poilane 16383 (holotype P). CHINA.
Guangxi, Gou Chang, Feng Wang Shan,
20.6. 1955, Guangxi Expedition 493
(PE); Daxin, 13. B. 1958, Zhang Zong-
xiang Wang Shan-ling 3952, (fr.,IBK);
Debao, 27. 5. 1983, Wei Fa-nan 1562
(fl. 9, IBK), 1563 (fl. 6, IBK). Guang-
dong, Yangchun, 3. 5. 1957, S. China
Bot. Inst. 03373 (IBSC).
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The root system of Prestoea nontana consists of

a thick mat of surface and shallow subterranean roots,

stilt roots, and pneumatorhiza (on surface and stilt

roots). The anatomy of pneumatorhiza and stilt roots

is characterized by an abundance of air spaces and

other structures that facilitate gas exchange in anaer-

obic soils. Stilt roots are believed to provide support

to palms and surface roots may contribute to local

nutrient cycling and reduce sheet soil erosion'

The "Palma de Sierra" (Prestoea m'on-
tanafGraham] Nichols.) forest or "Palm-

b rake "  (Bea rd  1949 )  occup ies  s teep
slopes, stream edges in valley bottoms and
intra-mountain floodplains in the Luquillo
Experimental Forest of Puerto Rico. This
species is conspicuous in the Cyrilla
racemifl,ora L. ("Colorado") and Dac-
,yodei excelsa Vahl ("Tabonuco") dom-
inated forests and is also a common tree
in the rain forests of the wet slopes of
other West Indies islands (Stehle 1945,
Beard I949). In the LuquiJJo mountains
this palm grows at elevations between 300
and 1,000 m. The adult palm reaches a
height of 20 m and a diameter of 25 cm
dbh in the rain forest of EI Verde at an
altitude of 510 m and decreases to a height
of l0 m in Palm Slope Forests near I,000
m altitude.

Palm species frequently dominate the
vegetation of wet and otherwise edaphi-
cally l imited sites (Tomlinson 1979).
Prestoea montana is an important con-
stituent of vegetation covering wetland
areas on slopes (Frangi 1983). The plants
exhibit adaptations to permanently wet
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The Root System of Prestoea montana
and Its Ecological Significance

Jonce L. FReNcI AND MARrA M. Poxcr

Laboratorio de Ecologia Vegetal, Facubad de Cienciai Naturales y Museo'

fJniaersidad' Nacional de La Plata, La Plata, Argentina

soils and to periodically flooded conditions.

This paper deals with the description of

such adaptations in the root systems of

the Sierra Palm of the Luquillo mountains.

Methods

The arrangement and external char-

acteristics of the palm root system were

studied in the field by direct observation

of palm trees growing under different

topographic and edaphic conditions. Roots

were collected and fixed in FAA and

transported to Argentina. Roots for ana-

tomical examination were embedded in

Paramat. sectioned. and stained with saf-

ranin-fast green.

Results

External morphology and distribu-
tion of the roots. The presence of stilt
roots is common in Prestoea montana. In
the seedling stage (seedlings are smaller
than 50 cm and their age was estimated
between l-B years [Bannister 1970]), and
also in adult palms, the plants are sup-
ported by stilt roots and the lower portion
of the stem sometimes appears above the
soil surface. In adult palms aerial adven-
titious roots radiate from the enlarged
lower portion of the stem, forming a more
or less closed cone of stilt roots surround-
ing the trunk up to J.5 m above the sur-
face (Fig. l). These reddish-brown aerial
roots have a consistent diameter of
approximately 2 cm and branch mainly
dichotomously near the ground surface'
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I. Prestoea montana. A general view of Sierra
Palm stilt roots on a steep slope near Icacos River,
Luquillo Mountains. The lower portion of the stem

is covered by epiphytes.

On the soilo smaller roots are arranged in

a dense branching pattern covering the

surface and upper layer of the soil.
The distribution of roots in a palm for-

est soil in the same location have already
been described (Frangi 1983, Frangi and
Lugo in preparation). Most of the biomass
is concentrated in the upper 30 cm of the
soil and on the surface. Some of the prop
roots penetrate deeply into the soil sug-
gesting that they have a supporting func-
tion and help in maintaining the trunk
upright.

First order stilt roots (except the grow-
ing distal portions) and higher order sur-
face orangish-yellow roots have special-
ized rootlets of limited growth that were
described as oopneumathodes" by Jost in
1887 (Yampolsky 1924). De Granville
(I97 4) coined the word "pneumatorhiza"

to designate this particular type of pneu-
mathode which has a gas exchange func-
tion (Fig. 2).

The pneumatorhiza of Sierra Palm are

short and whitish with a mealy distal por-
tion. They grow at right angles to the
mother roots as do those described by
Yampolsky (1924) for Elaeis guineensis
Jacq. The ageing process observed is the
same as the sequence described for
Euterpe oleracea by De Granville (I97 4).
Pneumatorhizabegin as more or less tubu-
lar bodies with root caps; following this,
the distal portions appear fluffy without a
cap, and the latest condition is character-
ized by a reduced body with a longer per-
sisting and exposed vascular cylinder (Figs.
3- l -3-4 and 4-13) .

Anatomy

Stih and surface roors. The epidermis
of these roots is papillose; the radial and
inner tangential cells are thin, and the
external tangential wall is thick, lignified,
and suberized (Fig. 4-6).

The outer cortex has a fibrous subepi-
dermal exodermis with very thick walls
and nearly obliterated lumens. Immedi
ately beneath this exodermis or separated
from it by several layers of parenchyma-
tous tissue is a more or less continuous
sheath of fibers with thin walls and wide
lumens (Figs. 4-6 and 4-7). The middle
and inner cortex are of a more or less
compact thin-walled parenchyma with
fibers that are isolated or in bundles. There
are mucilaginous cells scattered in the
cortex and medulla and air chambers of
Iysigenous origin irregularly distributed in
the middle cortex (Fig. 4-B).

The endodermis is uniseriate, lignified,
and suberized. The vascular cylinder has
a I 2 layered pericycle, a polyarch stele
and a medullary zone (Figs. 3-1, 3-4, and
4-9). The medulla was composed mostly
of mechanical or support tissue. Its par-
enchymatous center has lysigenous air
chambers and some mechanical tissue.

Pneumatorhiza. These structures are
of endogenous origin. Anatomically these
roots are different from the mother roots
in the cortical structure. The structure of
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the vascular cylinder is similar in both.
Once the pneumatorhiza pass through the
cortex of the mother root and are in con-
tact with the environment, they begin to
develop an aerenchymatous tissue (Fig.
4-2).The development of the aerenchyma
is as that described by Tomlinson (1961)
for other palms with pneumathodes. Ini-
tially, part of the outer mechanical tissue
is replaced by a meristematic tissue pro-
ducing a mass of lobate cells with verru-
cose thickened walls (Figs. 3-5, 4-I0, and
4-li). When growth terminates in the
pneumatorhiza, the epidermis in contact

FRANGI AND PONCE: ROOT SYSTEM PRESTOEA

2. Prestoea montana- A close up view of stilt roots with pneumatorhiza near the butt of the stem-

I J

with the aerenchyma breaks and the
aerenchyma that forms the main part of
the body is exposed to the environment.
There are thin-walled tubular idioblasts
(raphide-sacs) in the aerenchyma (Fig.
4-12). Raphide clusters also appear in
parenchymatous cortical cells.

Fungal hyphae (endotrophic mycor-
rhiza?) were observed inside the cells of
epidermal, cortical, and vascular tissues
of the roots. Edmisten (1970) cited ecto-
trophic mycorrhiza for this species and
suggested that the fungus-root associa-
tions act as nutrient traps.

----)

3. Prestoea nontand (1) diagrammatic representation of a mother root in cross section with air chambers in

the cortex and longitudinal section of young pneumatorhiza with root cap; (2) young pneumatorhiza with root

cap, aerenchyma developed from the outer cortex and intact epidermis; (3) the epidermis is smashed and the

u"ienchy-u pa.tly "*po.ed to the environment; (4) mature pneumatorhiza with aerenchyma exposed and partially

sloughed off, the vastular cylinder is externally visible; (5) detail of the epidermis, fibrous outer cortex and

lobaL aerenchyma cells. Shading: as Metcalfe and Chalk (1950), the aerenchyma is indicated with a fine mesh,

the outer cortex with oblique lines, and the exodermis with dots.
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4. Prestoea montana (6-7) cross section ofmother root showing the papilose epidermis, fibrous exodermis

and outer cortex; (8) lysigenous air chambers in mother root cortex; (9) polyarch stele and endodermis of

indefinite growth ,oot.; (I6J longitudinal section of pneumatorhiza showing the exposed aerenchyma (left), cortex

f.igtg, orri". cortex ani epiderlis (bottom); (ll) aerenchymatous lobate cells; (I2) raphide-sac in the aeren-

"fr]t".; iffl the aerenchyma has partially been lost and the distal portion of the vascular cylinder of the

pneumatorhza $ uncovereo.
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Discussion

The anatomical examination of Sierra
Palm stilt roots and pneumatorhiza con-
firms field observations and literature
reports on the potential role of these organs
in the ecology of the species. The abun-
dance of air spaces and the arrangement
of tissues reflect their role in facilitating
gas exchange. Because the palm is usually
found in anaerobic or swampy soils, the
gas exchange function of its adventitious
roots is critical to its tolerance in saturated
soils. The fact that pneumatorhiza are
mostly found under swampy conditions
support this suggestion (Tomlinson 1961,
Oldeman 1969, De Granville 1974). In
one instance in which a stand of palms
was chronically flooded above the adven-
titious roots (the flooding was caused by
the damming of a river by a landslide), all
palm trees died probably because of
asphyxiation (Frangi, personal observa-
tion, in Espiritu Santo River, 800 m alti-
tude). This event also lends support to the
observation that the height of adventitious
root growth on palms is above the high
water level mark on trees.

A proposed ecological role of stilt roots
is in providing support to the tree in the
unstable soils that result from the combi-
nation of steep slopes, water saturation,
and on stream banks, acute flows.
Although this is a debatable function
(Dransfield l97B), there are- reports of
Prestoea ttontana surviving conditions
under which most trees fell over before
reaching maturity for lack of anchorage
(Anonymous 1953). Finally, the thick root
mat formed by palms at the surface of the
soil, may be a significant factor in nutrient
cycling and controlling sheet erosion in
the wet and steep environment where they
grow.
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NATURAL HISTORY NOTES

,Germination of
Washingtonia filifera

Seeds Eaten by
Coyotes

Jeurs 
.W. 

ConNrrr

Palm Springs Desert Museum,
P.O. Box 2288,

Palm. Springs, CA 92263

The coyote, Canis latrans, is consid-
ered to be the prime dispersal agent of the
desert fan paIm, Washingtonia f'lifera
(Henderson I974, Yogle and McHargue
1966). In the fall, the fruits are eaten and
the seeds passed intact in their droppings.
In regions where palm oases occur, coyote
droppings are abundant and conspicuously
Iaden with palm seeds. Bullock (1980)
found that a large (877o) percentage of
these seeds would germinate. However, no
mention was made of sample size nor was
any control lot established.

On March 5. 1982. two hundred fan
oalm seeds were collected at the Simone
grove in Thousand Palms Oasis, Riverside
Countv. California. One hundred of these
seeds were removed from coyote drop-
pings. The second hundred were collected
on the surface in the same general area
and were considered a control group. The
pericarp was removed from all the seeds

though it had been digested away on 94
of the seeds consumed by coyotes.
Removing the pericarp increases the prob-
ability of germination (Bullock 1980). On
March 6, the seeds were planted in moist
sand, 2 cm deep, and kept outside. They
were watered one hour every day with an
automatic sprinkling system.

Seedlings were first observed on May
l, and the last seedlings emerged on June
i6. Sixty-three of the seeds which passed
through coyote intestinal tracts germi-
nated as compared with just 34 of the
controls. If it is assumed that all of the
seeds had an equal probability of germi-
nating prior to being eaten, then this
experiment suggests that W. filifera seeds
have a greater chance (85%) of germi-
nating if they are consumed by coyotes.

The precise digestive action responsible
for the increased germination success is
not known.

This evidence further supports the
assertion that the coyote is a capable dis-
seminator of fan palm seeds.
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Aiphanes acaulis, a New Species
from Colombia

Gronre GelseNo-GencEs' AND RotRIco BunNer-GoNzersz'�

Recent explorations for palms in north-

western Colombia have revealed several

novelties, one of which, an interesting

sternless species of Aiphanes, is described

here as new to science.

Aiphanes acaulis Galeano & Bernal sp.
nov. (Fig. l)

Palma solitaria acaulis. Pinnae utrinque
lB-30 regulariter in eadem planitie inser-
tae, lineares vel angustissime cuneatae.
Spadix simplex. Antherae subquadraticae.
Pistillodium inerme.

Solitary, acaulescent. Leaves 8-10:
sheath I I-16 cm long, I cm wide, fibrous,
densely covered abaxially with irregular,
dark brown scales and with purplish-brown,
less than 0.5 mm long bristles, usually
with a few black, flat spines; petiole I2.5-
50 cm long, with an indumentum of scales
and bristles like that of the sheath, rarely
armed with spines; rachis 42-75 cm long,
adaxially ridged, densely covered with
purplish-black, to 5 mm long bristles, and
occasionally with scattered, slender, bicol-
or, to 2 cm long bristles, abaxially with
scaly indumentum like that of the sheath
and with inconspicuous, brown, flat, very
short (ca. 0.2 mm) bristles; pinnae 18-30
on each side, regularly inserted, horizon-
tally arranged in one plane, linear or very
narrowly cuneate, I-nerved, plicate along
secondary veins, truncate and prae-

20
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1 Apartado 51638, Medellin, Colombia.
'� Dloartamento de Recursos Forestales, Facultad

de Agrbnomia, Universidad Nacional de Colombia,

Apartado 568, Medellin, Colombia.

morsely toothed at apex, the upper mar-
gin produced into a cauda to 4 cm long,
the apical pinnae narrowly cuneate,
obliquely truncate at apex, l-3 nerved,
all pinnae glabrous above, the midnerve
armed with l-3 slender. bicolor. ro 2 cm
Iong bristles, glabrous below or with very
short, purplish-black bristles scattered on
surface and veins; basal pinnae 7-24.5
cm long along the upper margin,0.7-2.I
cm wide, central pinnae l0.B-27 cm long,
L7-2.5 cm wide, apical pinnae 6.5-15.5
cm long, to 5.6 cm wide at apex. Inflo-
rescence spicate: prophyll 16-26 cm long,
7-lI mm wide, linear, unarmed adaxi-
ally, densely covered abaxially with irreg-
ular brown scales and with very short,
appressed, purplish-brown bristles; pedun-
cular bract 37.5-94 cm long, unarmed,
with scattered, appressed, short, brown
hairs; peduncle l2-88 cm long, with scat-
tered, very short, purplish-brown bristles;
spike l5-3I cm long, densely covered
with very short brown bristles; flowers
purple, sunken, the pistillate ones distrib-
uted along the proximal half or so, each
with two staminate flowers above, the dis-
tal half with male flowers only. Staminate
flowers 1.5-2.5 mm diam., broader than
high: sepals imbricate, cucullate, mem-
branaceous, glabrous; petals glabrous,
connate for half their length, the lobes
ovatel anthers nearly square, pistillode
minuteo 3-gibbous. Pistillate flowers slightly
larger: sepals broadly imbricate, glabrous;
petals valvate, glabrous; gynoecium ovoid,
minutely verruculose, without bristles or
spines; staminodial tube toothed. Fruit
unknown.
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Specimens examined: COLOMBIA,
DEPARTAMENTO DEL CHOCO: Muni-
cipio de El Carmen, vereda El Doce (ca-
rretera Medellin-Quibd6, km l5l), rio
Atrato, margen izquierda, 700 m alt.,
enero 5, I9BO, Bernal & Galeano 7 l
(COL, holotype; HUA, K, isotypes), Z2
(COL, HUA); Municipio de Quibd6, Co-
rregimiento de San Francisco de Ich6, rio
Ich6, margen derecha, 150 m alt., julio
I l, 1981, Galeano & Bernal 454 (COL,
HUA, K).

Aiphanes acaulis is a very character-
istic species; it is readily distinguished from
the remaining species by the acaulescent
habit, the linear or very narrowly cuneate
pinnae and the unbranched inflorescence.
In the habit and shape of pinnae it recalls
Aiphanes tessrnannii Burret (I932), from

Peruo but the latter has an inflorescence
with many branches.

This species appears to be very uncom-
mon, and only two small populations have
been located in the cited regions, although
several areas of northwestern Colombia
have been explored in search of palms.

Although some variation exists between
both known populations, particularly in size
of leaves and inflorescence, there is no

doubt that they are conspecific.
Besides A. acaulis, only two species

have a spicate inflorescence; both of them
are known only from Colombia. Aiphanes

simplex Burret has clustered stems 2-4
m high, and its leaves bear I I-16 crmeate
pinnae on each side; the other species, l.
macroloba Burret, has leaves simple or
with 3-4 pinnae on each side, and the
blade is beset above with very character-
istic long, soft bristles, scattered along the
veins.

Two further species, described with an
unbranched inflorescence, deserve a more
detailed discussion and will be the subject
of another paper. These are A. chocoen-
sis A. Gentry and A. monostachys Bur-
ret. The former has proved to be a syn-
onym of A. macroloba: comparison of the
holotype of A. chocoensis with topotypes
of A. macrol,oba leaves no doubt as to the
identity of both species. A; monostachys,
on the other hando was based on a mixed
collection, which included the inflores-
cence of A. macrolobo, as we will prove
elsewhere. Both species were described
from the same locality and both have been
rediscovered there. The true A. rnono-
stachys has an inflorescence with 15-28
rachillae. An emended description of l.
rnonostachys will be provided in the forth-
coming paper.

Lnrnerunn Clrro

Bunnrr, M. 1932. Die Palmengattungen Marti-
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Correction of Phone Number for Wild Panama Trip

For the trip to Panama with John O. Wild the correct phone number is (6i2) 33I-722L;
not area code (606) as given in Principes 2B(4): IBB, October 1984.



Effects of Gibberellin on Fruit of Date Palm:
A Review

SHe.r'eet Mos.rl.rurn'.
Depdrtment of Date Palm, Agriculture and Water REsources Research Center,

Council of Scientific Research, Baghdad, Iraq

Gibberellin (GA) is one of the important
plant growth regulators involved in var-
ious physiological processes of growth and
development. Many kinds of plants have
been found to be affected in various ways
by gibberellin. Most commonly vegetative
growth has been st imulated causing
increases in the length of stems and the
height of plants. Early flowering and
improved fruit set have been reported. In
a few instances seedless (unpollinated) fruit
has been produced and in some cases size
and shape of the fruit change.

Role of Endogenous GA

Plants, including the date pakn (Phoe-
nix dactylifera L.), synthesize natural
gibberellin for the regulation of various
developmental activities. Leshem and
Ophir (1977) studied the differences in
the endogenous level of gibberellin activity
in male and female partner of date palm.
The female partner invariably manifested
higher endogenous GAlike activity. This
trend was consistent but marked seasonal
fluctuations in both free and glycosidic
bound GA were observed and declined with
anthesis. While a clear correlation exists
between female growth and high GA activ-
ity in this species the switch from vege-
tative to generative growth in both male

t Present address: Department of Crop Science,
University o{ the West Indies, St. Augustine, Trini
dad.
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and female may be associated with a lower
relative proportion of endogenous GA in
a specific multi-hormonal complex, pre-
sumably required for flower induction.

Exogenous Application of GA

Exploratory experiments were begun in
1958 to find out what gibberellin would
do to dates if applied exogenously (Table
1). Several possibilities were considered by
Nixon (1959) and other researchers when
GA, was applied to fruit of different date
palm cultivars at different flowering and
fruiting stages and at various concentra-
tions. A seedless date, approaching the
pollinated one in quality, would be highly
desirable. Increase in size and change in
time of ripening without sacrifice of qual-
ity might be beneficial under some con-
ditions. The fruit stalks of some cultivars
are too short, thick and stiff to permit
proper handling of the bunches; this is
particularly true of the late bunches of
Medjool cultivar. Interesting results were
obtained by Nixon (1959) and several
other researchers (Ketchie 1967, L968,
Abd-Elrahman I97 4, Bandok 1975, Clor
et al. 1975, Samara 1978, Mohammed
et al. l9B3) from the studies concerning
exogenous application of GA. and its influ-
ence on various physical characteristics
and chemical constituents of date palm
fruit (Tables 2 and 3). This paper reviews
the research which has been carried out
by different researchers to study the effects
of GA, on fruit of date palm.
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Eflects of GA on Physical
Characteristics of
Fruits and Seeds

Size. Nixon (1959) reported that at the

time of ripening, treated fruit was longer

than untrlated fruit of the Deglet Noor

varietv. but the effect on length of other

varieties was variable. The breadth of

treated fruit was less than that of untreated

fruit except n the Deglet Noor variety at

the lower range of concentrations' Appli-

cations of gibberellic acid within a few

weeks afterlhe opening of the spathe had

more effect ott iir" of fruit than those

made later. In both fruit and seed of

Deslet 1{oor dates gibberellin in the higher

coricentrations produced an increase in

Iength at the exPense of breadth'
Sh"buttu et al. (1975) and Mohammed

et al. (1983) found no significant chan-ge

in the size of GA-treated fruits except for

Zahd,i frdts treated with GA at 50 ppm,

whereas Mawlood (1980) obtained signif-

icant increases in the length and diameter

of. Samani and Zaghloul cultivars as a

result of GA, treatment at 50 ppm' Dif-

ferential effect of GA, on size of fruit could

be due to varying response of cultivars

and difference in the time of application

of GA..
Weight. GA. at suitable concentration

on polliiated bunches produced larger fruit

than on controls and unpollinated bunches
produced fruit equal in size to that of the

controls (Ketchie 1967)' Furthermore'

Ketchie (1968) found that the application

of 50 and 100 PPm GA, at the time of

poll ination thinned the fruit without

i""r""ri.rg the weight per bunch below that

of the hand thinned. Shabana et al' (1975)

and Mohammed et al. (1983) failed to find

any significant increase in the weight of

GA.-ttEEut"d Zahdi and Sayer frits except

n hahdi at 150 PPm, and Hussein etal'

(1976) even recorded a decline in the dry

weighi of GA.-treated fruit of Barhee c;.;il-

tivar.
Color. Ghberellic acid applied to the

fruit when it was about half size had more

effect on coloring. Fruit treated at this

stage never acquired a pronounced Khalal

co6, urrd apPiication of GA, (500 and

1.000 ppm) within a few weeks after the

pollinafion partially inhibited the acquisi-

iion of Knilat color in Deglet 'Noor and

Med.iool fruit (Nixon I959)' Delay in the

coloration of Samani dates was noticed

bv Marie and Bandok (I97 4) after GAt

treatment at 400 ppm. Furthermore delay

in the loss of greeniolor was greater when

GA, was applied at the early stage of fruit

d"nltop*""t. Similarly, Hussein -et -al'
(1976i observed that in untreated Barhee

iruits coloring commenced 7-15 days

earlier than GAr-treated fruits' However,

GA. had no effect on color development

of Samani and Zaghlaul dates (El-Azzouni

et al. 1975) and Mawlood (1980) even

recorded retardation in the color devel-

opment of both Sarnani and ZaghLoul'

Unpollinated DegLet Noor dates when

treatei with GA. within a few weeks after

the opening of the spathe, did not acquire

as much pink color as untreated ones'

Desler Noor fruit treated when about two

-oith, old and abourr/z inch long acquired

still less pink color, instead much of it

retained a greenish cast'
Ripeniis. The effect on riPening of

,r.rpollirr"t"J dates of gibberellin applied to

the fruit within a few weeks after the

opening of the prophyll was not pro-

no*"J (Nixon I959). There was a tend-

ency for the treated fruit of the Deglet

Noi, to shrivel Prior to ripening and was

especially noticeable at the higher concen-

trations. In some instances this gave a

final appearance of slightly-earlier ripen-

ing. Gibberellin applied to the fruit when

it 
"was 

about half size had more effect on

ripening than that applied earlier' Unpol-

liated DegLet Noor fruit treated when

half-grown-ripened earlier than untreated

fruit,-but the behavior of the former was

somewhat abnormal because of premature

shrivelling. Pollinated fruit treated when

half-grorir ripened slightly later than
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Table l. Exogenous application of Gfu to fruit of seueral date palm cuhiaars at
dffirent floutering and fruiting stages and at oarying concentrations.

GA3 Application

Cultivar Investigator Plant Part Time Concentration Form

Deglet Nixon (1959)
Noor

Halawy

Khadrawy Nixon (1959)

Med.joor

Before and just
after pollina-
tron

Half-size fruit

Half-size fruit

Half-size fruit

Before and just
after pollina-
tion

Before and just
after pollina-
tion

During slow pe'
riod of fruit
development

During slow pe- 50-150 pprn
riod of fruit
development

Full bloom and 50-100 ppm
60 days later

I0-I,000 ppm Liquid spray
and lanolin

paste

I0-I,000 ppm Liquid spray

and lanolin

pasTe

l0 I,000 ppm Liquid spray

and lanolin

Paste

I0-1,000 ppm Liquid spray

and lanolin

pasTe

25-200 ppm Liquid spray

25-200 ppm

50-150 ppm

Liquid spray

Liquid spray

Nixon (1959)
Ketchie (I967, 1968)

Nixon (1959), Hussein
et  a l .  (1976)

Marie and Bandok
(1974), El-Azzouni
et  a l .  (1975),  Maw-
lood (1980)

Marie and Bandok
(1974), El-Azzouni
et al. (1975), Maw-
lood (1980)

Benjamin et al.
(1975), Shabana et
al .  (1975),  Mo-
hammed et al.
( 1983 )

Benjamin et al.
(1975), Shabana et
al .  (1975),  Mo-
hammed et al.
(r e83)

Samara (I978)

Samani

Zaghloul

Sayer

Zahdi

Seuy

Flower, fruit
and fruit-
stalk

Flower, fruit
and fruit-
stalk

Flower, fruit
and fruit-
stalk

Flower, fruit
and fruit-
stalk

Flower, fruit

Flower, fruit

Fruit

Flower, fruit

Liquid spray

Liquid spray

nntreated fruit of the Deglet Noor, Med-
jool and Barhee cultivars.

Ketchie (1968) reported that fruit
bunches of Medjool when sprayed with
100 ppm GA. at the time of pollination
matured earlier than the fruit on hand-
thinned bunches. Application of GA, to
the fruit of Sarnani and, Zaghloul culti-
vars delayed maturity and ripening (Marie
and Bandok I974,El-Azzouni et al. I975).
Hussein et al. (1976) in Barhee and
Samara (1978) n Sewy also reported

delayed maturity and ripening of GAr-
treated fruits.

Parthenocarpy. A female date inflo-
rescence which receives no pollen nor-
mally develops some parthenocarpic or
seedless fruit. 

.When 
pollinated, only one

of the three carpels of a date flower nor-
mally develops but when unpollinated, one
or all three carpels may develop; differ-
ences in this respect are apparently largely
a matter of cultivar. Fruit without seed is
usually smaller and narrower than fruit
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with seed, and when three carpels develop
each is smaller than one that develops by
itself.

Nixon (1959) reported that aqueous
sprays of gibberellin applied to unpolli-
nated. Deglet Noor flowers within a few
days of the opening of the prophyll stim-
ulated the development of all three carpels
in a large proportion of the flowers instead
of the single carpel that normally develops
in this cultivar either with or without pol-
lination. But only a single carpel devel-
oped when gibberellin was applied five
weeks later to Deglet 1[oor inflorescences.
In some instances the three carpels that
developed from one Deglet ly'oor flower
shrivelled before reaching full develop-
ment, but a large proportion of them
attained a size almost equal to that of the
single unpollinated carpels, although they
differed in shape. Multicarpel develop-
ment did not occur nthe Medjool in which
single seedless carpels develop somewhat
as rn Deglet Noor. ln the Barhee, Hala-
wy and Khadrawy cultivars, the devel-
opment of all three carpels of unpollinated
flowers is common, but when gibberellin
was applied during the period of receptiv.
ity to pollen, a large percentage of single
seedless carpels developed.

Application of CA, at 25, 50 and 100
ppm to unpollinated and pollinated flowers
produced seedless dates, but application to
unpollinated bunches produced signifi-
cantly higher numbers of seedless dates
than when applied to pollinated bunches
(Ketchie 1967\. Seedless dates were
induced by CIor et al. (1975) when non-
viable pollen and GA, were applied to the
inflorescences. Samara (1978) found that
application of GA, at 50 or 100 ppm at
full bloom and/or 60 days later induced
seedless Sewy dates.

Thinning. Effect of GA. as a chemical
thinning agent on date palm was tested by
Ketchie (1967, 1968). Application of 50
and 100 ppm GA, to Medjool date
bunches at the time of pollination thinned
the fruit without decreasing weight per
bunch below that of the hand-thinned.
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In addition to the beneficial effects of

GA mentioned above there were some

uarr".t" effects on fruit and fruitstalk of

J"t" pul*' Nixon (I959) reported that the

uppli""tio.t of gibberellin increased the

"L'trnur curvatuie of fruitstalks but also

."J"a in so much undesirable spiral

twisting that there was a complete turn ot

360" iir several instances' Furthermore'

gibberellin appeared to increase the sus-

Eeotibilitv of DegLet./Voor dates not only

,o'rhrirr"i .s pr"niously mentioned but also

to checking and blacknose'

Effect of GA on Chemical
Constituents of Fruit

Moisture. GA does not seem to enhance

the moisture content of dates' Abd-Elrah-

man (1974) noticed that the treatment

with iA, at 25 and 100 PPm had no sig-

nificant effect on the moisture content ol

Samani and Zaghloul dates' CIor et al'

f1975) also ,e"o.ded a reduction in the

moisture content of Zahd'i dates from

I7 .33% to I4.77To as a result of GA'

treatment at 50 ppm' In another experi-

ment (Benjamin ef al' 1975, Mohammed

L, "f.'1983) fruits of both Zahdi and

Sayer cultivars, when treated with GA, at

50, I00 and i50 PPm showed a Pattern
of moisture content quite similar to that

of control at different developmental

stages. At harvest time only some GA3-

,r"ir*"rrr, increased moisture in both

Zahdi and SaYer dates'
On the contrary, Hussein et al' (1976)

obtained significant increases it Barhee

dates by up-ptylttg GA, at 100, 250' 500

""a f ,OOO 
'PP*. 

However, Mawlood

(1980) did noi-find any differenc" 9:" .lo
CA. treatment in moisture content ol trurts

of. Samani and, Zaghloul cultivars'

Sugar. Bandok ltqZS) reported that

the G"A, at 200 ppm lowered total sugars

while no major di{ierences occurred either

in reducing or non-reducing sugars-m

Samani citivar. Although GA. at 50'

100, I50 PPm had no influence on the

*nu. u."rr-ulation pattern at different

a"?"top*""tul stages in both Zahdi and

Sayer'cultivars, ihe total and reducing

,.rJu, "orrt"ntsn Zahdi were appreciably

ftiift". h GAr-treated fruits than control

iil?"i"*i" et;1. 1975, Mohammed et al'

iS83l The maximum sucrose contents of

CA+rfut"a fruits of both Zahdi and Sayer

"-J,irru., was lower than control except for

treatment at 50 ppm in Zahdi' Hussein

et al. (1976) on thl contrary, recorded a

decrease in the percentage of reducing and

total sugars, while sucrose remamed unar-

i""t"a ty the treatment of GA. at 100'

250, 50b and 1,000 ppm' The.reduction

in total sugars owing to the application ot

Ce" tSO u"a tOO ppm) is also confirmed

ir, 3u*"t" (I978) and Mawlood (1980)'

SoLubLe solid.s- ln general, Ce (50:

I00, I50 ppm) does not have pronouncecl

irrfl,r"t"" on th" totul soluble solids (TSS)

of Zahd'i and, Sayer dates at different

developmental  s tages (Abd-Elrahman'

iSZ+, 
'n"ttiu*in 

et at. 1975, Mohammed

et al. l98i) except for low TSS value at

150 ppm treatment at harvest time' It

appe;; that GA exerts a negative effect

.iifSS content of dates' Clor et al' (1975)

and Samara (I978) reported that CA'.a.t

50 ppm decreased TSS in fruits ol Lahdt

und'ilr*y. Likewise low percentage of TSS

in unpoliinated dates has been obtained by

Su*"r" (1978) and Mawlood (I980) after

bA, ,r"",*"nt at 50 PPm' With the

irrcreu." in GA, concentration, there is a

corresponding decrease in the TSS con-

tent oi dateslHussein et al' 1976)'

Acid'ity. GA, seems to promote acidity

in dates. Abd-Elrahman (197 4) failed to

of,ui" u"y significanl influence of GA'

treatments at-25 and 100 ppm in fruits

i Sio*ont ar.ld Zaghloul cultivars' On

th" "orrtr"ry, Hussein et al' (1976) found

"rrhurr""*"tt in the acidity of dates due

to GA, application at 500 and 1'000 ppm'

This is iri agreement with the results of

Su*utu (197S) who recorded higher acid-
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ity value when GA, at 50 or 100 ppm
was applied to the seedless dates. Mawlood
(1980) also confirmed that GA, increases
the acidity of both seedy and seedless
dates.

Amino acid. Not much is known about
the effect of GA, on the amount of amino
acids in dates except for few reports. Ban-
dok (1975) stated that GA. at 200 and
400 ppm reduces the total free amino
nitrogen ln Sarnani fruit either during the
growth and development or at harvest time
whereas Mawlood (1980) found that GA,
(50 ppm) increases the amino acids of both
Samani and. Zaghloul cultivars.

Tannin. No major differences in tannin
content could be observed between fruits
treated with GA, at 50-400 ppm at dif-
ferent intervals from pollination and
nntreated ones (Bandok, 1975). But Maw-
lood (1980) obtained increases in the tan-
nin -contents of both Sarnani and Zagh-
Loul after GA, treatment.

Information on the influence of GA. on
protein, indole contents and enzymatic
activity is meager. Mawlood (1980) re-
ported that GA, increases protein con-
tent and indole contents of both Samani
and Zaghloul dates and decreases the
invertase and PG enzymes activity.

Conclusion

An account of results of the various
investigations presented in the paper leads
to the conclusion that the effect of gib-
berellin on date palm fruit varies with dif-
ferent cultivarso time, form, and concen-
tration of GA, application. Although GA,
does not show promotive influence on fruit
size and weight, it could be used to delay
ripening, to induce thinning, and to pro-
duce seedless fruit, if needed. The general
influence of GA, application on various
chemical constituents such as moisture,
TSS, and sugar is non-promotive, how-
ever, acidity seems to be promoted by GA,
application. Information on the effect of

GA. application on other chemical con-
stituents, for instance, amino acid, tannin,
protein, indole content and enzymatic
activity is rather scanty and needs further
research. Also, there is a need for research
on the mechanism of gibberellin action in
the fruit of the date palm. Analysis of
endogenous gibberellin at various fruit
developrhental stages is an interesting area
for future research.
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A New Pritchardia from South Kona. Hawaii

Donern R. Honu
881 Sycamore, La Habra, CA 90631

In 1960, while clearing land in Kapua
and Papa in South Kona, Hawaii, Mr.
George Schattauer came across several
specimens of an elegant, tall fan palm of
the genus Pritchardia previously not
known to occur in that area of Hawaii.
Recognizing the significance of his discov-
ery, Mr. Schattauer left the palms stand-
ing in the cleared areas of the forest. In
1969 and 1970 Mr. Schattauer sent fruits
of these palms to Mr. Paul 

'Weissich,

director of Honolulu Botanic Gardens.
Upon seeing the relatively large fruits and
noting the description and locality of the
palms he realized that they could not be
associated with any known species. Mr.
Weissich alerted me to these palms while
I was doing field work on the island of
Hawaii n 1976 under the auspices of the
Pacific Tropical Botanical Garden. Mr.
Schattauer took me to see these palms,
and I was able to collect fallen fruits, inflo-
rescences, and leaves. I had the oppor-
tunity to visit the palms on several occa-
sions during the next four years and make
further collections. Finally in 1980 I vis-
ited the palms for the last time in the
company of the late Dr. H. E. Moore, Jr.
(see Hodel I9B2). From field observations
and examination of herbarium material I
have ascertained that these palms repre-
sent a new species of Pritchardia as was
alluded to in an earlier paper (Hodel
1980).

Pritchardia schattaueri D. R. Hodel.
sp. nov. (Fig. l).

Arbor ad 30(40) m alta, caudice 30 cm
diametro, cortice non suberosa: folia circa

30, petiolis arcuatis ad 205 cm longis,
laminis lucidis, apicibus segmentorum
pendulis; inflorescentiae tenues, 2-4 axi-
bus ad 175 cm longis, bracteis juventute
tomento longo pallido infuscatio tectis;
fructus magnus globosus vel obovoideus,
3.0-5.5 cm longus.

Typus: Hawaiian Islands, H. E. Moore,
Jr., D. R. Hodel,I. R. Judd, III, and R.
H. Phillips 10570 (holotypus BH).

Single stemmed, tall, unarmed, pleon-
anthic, hermaphrodite palm to 30(40) m
tall, 30 cm in diameter, cortex gray, lon-
gitudinally grooved but not corky. Leaves
ca. 30, forming a spherical crown, some-
times old leaves persistent and forming a
short skirt; petioles elongate, arching, to
205 cm long, to 27 cm wide at base, tg
5 cm wide at tip, densely tawny-woolly
below, glabrous above, margins long
fibrous; ligule to 7 cm long, to 2.5 cm
wide, hemispherical; blade glossy, not stiff,
to 155 cm long, 170 cm wide, cdntral
undivided part to 105 cm long, left and
right lateral segments from apex to base
of blade progressively shorter while divided
portions of these lateral segments pro-
gressively longer, central segments to 5.5
cm wide at point of disjunction becoming
progressively narrower towards base, seg-
ment tips pendulous, blade green and gla-
brous above and greenish below, under-
side moderately covered with pale brown,
elliptic to circular scales; dense woolly
tomentum extending from underside of
petiole onto blade and along ridges of seg-
ment folds. Inflorescence branched, with
2-4 axes from the base, each terminating
in a panicle, slender and more or less pen-
dulous, I2O-I75 cm long, 3.5-4.0 cm
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Fie. l. Pritchardia schattaueri, type locality'

PaPa, South Kona, Hawaii'

wide at base; individual axes 100-140 cm

long, I.0-I.5 cm in diameter; panicle 24-

32"cm long, to 34 cm wide, lowest panicle

branches "omposed of 3-5 branchlets to

l7 cm long, *iddl" branches composed of

I-2 branchlets, 12-16 cm long, uPPer

branches simple to 12 cm long, lower pan-

icle branchlets 4 mm in diameter, upper

panicle branchlets I mm in diameter; pro-

ohvll and peduncular bracts not seen' new

ilru"t, "ou".ed with rather long, light

brown tomentum, bracts long-lanceolate

in shape, Iower bracts to 60 cm long, ter-

minal bracts 20-30 cm long, bracts 5 in

number (excluding prophyll and pedun-

cular bracts), progressively shorter from

lower to terminal bract' Calyx green'

shading to yellow-green apically'-barrel-

shapedl 3-toothed, 6 x 4 mm; filaments

O" i.S-Z.S mm long, filament base orange'

exserted 2'0-2.5 mm beyond calyx, 3 mm

in diameter, filament ring 5 mm long;

anthers 3.0-3.5 x 0'5 mm; ovarY 3'5

mm long, I.5 mm wide, stYle 2'5-3'0

mm long, sliehtly triangular in cross sec-

tion. Fniit brJwnto black with brown spots

when mature, variable in shape and size'

elobose to obovoid 3-5 x 3-4 cm; exo-

Iarp 0.5 mm thick. mesocarp variable in

thickness from 1.5-6.0 mm at base, I '3

mm in-middle, to l0 mm thick at pedicel

end, more or less fibrous or slightly c-orky,

endocarp I.0-1.5 mm thick; seed glo-

bose, 2.b-2.5 cm long and wide, or sub-

slobose, 1.6 x l.B cm; embryo lateral or

Jub-basal, cylindrical, 3.5 x l'5 mm'

Distribuiion: Known in the wild from

onlv twelve individuals occurring in par-

tialiv cleared, disturbed, mixed Metrosi-

deros forest from 600-800 m altitude'

Lands of PaPa, Honomalino, and KaPua'

South Kona on the island of Hawaii'

Specirnens Examined: HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS, Hawaii, District of South

Kona, Lands of PaPa, Ho'omau Ranch'

"u. l5O m altitude, partially cleared' dis--

it.b"d, mrxed Metiosideros forest' 19

J,rrr" iggo, H. E. Moore, Jr', D' R;

Eod'el, J. R. Iud'd', lII, and R' H' P-hil'

lips 1'0570 (holotype, BH); type localitv'

i 'Aoril Lg7'6, D'. 'R' HodeL and "I ' R'

!ud.ct, ilt 169 (PTBG); Lands of Kap^ua'

in Macadamia nut orchard that was for-

m.rly M"trosid'eros forest, 30 March

isli, t. E. Bishop and G' McDonough

rB32 (uH).
Cuitiaated,: Wahiawa Gardens of

Honolulu Botanic Gardens, Honolulu,

Hawaii, HBG 70'042 and HBG 69'698'

B June 1983, R. Kariel s'n'

Vernacular Name: lo'ulu' This name

was applied to all species of Pritchardia

in Hawaii and is still popularly used today'

Hawane was the name for the edible'

immature fruits of the various Pritchar-

d'ia spp. in Hawaii.
Piichard.ia schattaueri is named for

Mr. George Schattauer of Kona, Hawaii

who discoiered the palms, recognized their

sienificance, and brought them to the

aitention of others' His fondness of

Hawaiian plants and interest in preserving
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the flora and fauna of Hawaii deserve rec-
ognition.

Seeds of Pritchardia schattaueri were
sent to The Palm Society Seed Bank in
L976 as Hod,el 169.

Habitat: R. schattaueri grows on
gently sloping, rocky, well-drained soils.
Average annual rainfall is about 200 cm
with a majority of this falling from April
through September. Although they now
occur in open spaces and fully exposed,
P. schattaueri must be considered a palm
of the forest since before being cleared
the area was covered by forest dominated
by Metrosideros collina. The height of
the forest canopy was approximately 30
m as evidenced by the present day rem-
nant stands of. Metrosid,eros collina. The
height of P. schattaueri, 30-40 m, indi-
cates that it was at least a canopy dweller
if not an emergent of the mature forest.
Other associated species include Freyci-
netia arborea, Psychotria hawaiiensis,
Xylosma hawaiiense, Myrsine lasser-
tiana, Tetraplasandra hawaiiensis,
Pisonia brunoniana, Antidesma platy-
phyllum, Cibotium chamissoi, and, Sad-
d.leria cyatheoides.

The distribution of P. schattaueri is
somewhat of an enigma. Ten of the twelve
individuals occur within 400 m of each
other in Papa while the remaining two are
several kilometers distant in Honomalino
and Kapua. The more or less same type
of forest found in these areas extends in
a barid with some degree of uniformity for
a distance of approximately 50 km to the
north along the west sides of Mauna Loa
and Hualalai. Yet P. schattaueriis absent
from this large forested area which appar-
ently is a very suitable environment for
its growth and development. Although
several cultivated individuals o{ P. ffinis
occur near old Hawaiian homesites near
tlris area, why P. schattaueri has not been
reported is perplexing.

Of the five other named species of
Pritchardia on the island of Hawaii" P.
schattaueri is apparently most closely

related to P. beccarianabvt differs in thl
less ramified panicle, more slender inflo-
rescence axes, more deeply divided leaves,
and pendulous rather than stiff tips of the
leaf blade segments. P. schattaueri differs
from P. eriostachya, P. lanigera, and,
the probably extinct P. m.ontis-kea in the
lack of thick woolly tomentum covering
the bracis and'panicles, the more slender
inflorescence axes, the more ramified pan-
icle. and more slender rachillae. It differs
from P. afi.nis n the pendulous tips of
the leaf blade segments, longer and more
slender inflorescence axes, Iarger fruits and
a woody rather than corky texture to the
cortex of the trunk.

The surrrival of P. schattaueri ln the
wild is certainly doubtful. Although all the
trees comprising the population are mature
and several produce fruit regularll, their
habitat is so altered or disturbed that
regeneration is nonexistent. Of the twelve
remaining individuals, ten occur in pas-
tureland where grazing cattle and wild pigs
crush or eat fallen or sprouted seeds. One
of the remaining twelve is located in a
commercial Macadamia nut orchard
where extraneous plant growth in orchard
rows is discouraged. The last occurs in
very disturbed, weedy Metrosid.eros for-
est remnants where weed growth and
graing wild animals prevent regeneration
while a proposed housing development
threatens the survival of the mature spec-
imen. P. schattaueri should be given the
official status of very rare, very local, and
endangered according to the criteria out-
lined by Fosberg and Herbst (1975).

It is my observation that several of the
specimens are approaching the end of their
natural life. Their crowns are much
reduced, being only hemispherical not
spherical in shape. Flower and fruit pro-
duction is minimal and these palms have
a generally unthrifty appearance. Until
these trees are afforded protection from
grazing cattle, wild animals, weed growth,
and land development, their future as a
viable, existing, wild population is doomed.
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Animal-proof fencing around key individ-

uals of the population and a weed man-

agement program within these enclosures

,ritil ."g".t"tation is resumed may offer a

solutionl In addition, seeds could be col-

Iected, seedlings germinated and grown in

a nursery until of suitable size, and then

replantei within the animal-proof enclo-

sures. This may prove to be beneficial and

expedient to the- regeneration process' It

is iroped that the naming of this palm will

help 1o publicize its precarious existence

u.rd t"trrit in efforts to protect and enhance

its survival as a viable, wild population'
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NEWS OF THE SOCIETY

Biennial Meeting 1984
San Francisco

We were off to a great start this l4th
Biennial, with a wine and cheese party
sponsored by the Northern California
Chapter of the International Palm Society
at Marine Memorial Hotel in San Fran-
cisco. It was difficult to hear a word that
was said but the tasty cheese and gourmet
dishes concocted by Greg Lynn were extra
special and our hosts' enthusiastic wel-
come outdid the roar of too many people
talking at once.

The next morning, August 4, we
boarded our bus for a tour of San Fran-
cisco, Golden Gate Park, and Mission San
Francisco de Asis established in L776.
The view, overlooking the bay, of Alca-
rraz, the San Francisco skyline, and the
Golden Gate bridge always takes away my
breath.

Late that afternoon we toured Jack
Dane's garden. It is a tiny walled-in area,
beautifully landscaped with palms and
groomed to perfection. Cocktails and food
were served. To see the table heavy with
cheese, fruits, tasty viands of every
description and then to partake was waist-
line shattering. Jack has many rare palms,
including Chuniophoenino several New
Caledonian genera, and a collection of
exquisite miniature Rhapis in a small
greenhouse attached to his two-story
house. He is a master at using every con-
ceivable centimeter of space.

Sunday, August 5, found us busing to
Dunsmuir House, a great big mansion of
Revised Colonial architecture. built bv
Dunsmuir with inherited monies from lum-
ber and coal industries in Scotland. Though
he didn't live long to enjoy it, the house
and grounds are now maintained by the

historical trust for others to enjoy. A huge
Washingtonia on the grounds has been
there so long that its seedlings are creat-
ing a forest of little Washingtonia and
Inge Hoffmann is establishing more palms
in the gardens. Under a pretty canopy on
the lawn, we were served coffee and very
tasty cakes.

On to Warren Dolby's garden in Oak-
land, for a cold buffet luncheon and cham-
pagne. We flatland Floridians wonder how
Warren can keep from sliding down his
cliff garden of many levelq with paths
Ieading to each and with palms strategi-
cally placed to grab on to when one starts
sliding. Special attractions were a large
Parajubaea, a beautiful Caryota urens,
and. Rhopalostylis sapida and R. baueri.
But how did you get them there, 

'Warren?

His neighbor also opened a very pretty
garden for us to tour.

Then on to our bus to view the palms
at the University of California, in Berke-
ley (they've grown, oh so much, since my
last visit) and to hear Dr. Robert Read of
the Smithsonian talk about Chamaedo-
rea. Yery interesting but there is much
work to be done on the genus.

The next day, we toured Marin County.
In Muir Woods National Monument, we
saw the groves of coastal redwood-the
tallest trees in the world. Even palm
enthusiasts were stricken silent by their
magnificence, and as we walked along the
trails, we saw several deer. During the
lunch hour, we strolled around the bayside
village of Sausalito.

Our next stop was Dr. Herbert Weber's,
a small garden with Chamaedorea,
Trachycarpus, and Phoenix around a
pool. The most impressive of his palms
was a thick-trunked Rhopalostylis. The
refreshments Herb served were lavish:
cream cheese and salmon spread for tiny
bagels, delicious chocolate cake, tarts,
plums, melons, assorted cookies and
punch. Palm folks are a well-fed lot.

We again crossed the Golden Gate
bridge noting the splendid view of San
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Francisco which had been blotted out by

fos on our trip over. That misty. cool fog

"ol*", urrd goes. A quick change of cloth-

ine and *"-*"." soon in the Golden Gate

Pu"rk Conr".rratory being served drinks and

assorted cheeses and p6t6 by members of

the San Francisco Garden Club' We were

surrounded by large hanging baskets of

sorseous tuberous begonias displaying

Irr"iv rhud" from deep red to purest white

and walked through other rooms of this

large glass house to admire a tall' Liai'

sto"na chinesis, a beautiful Cryosophila

warscewicz i i ,  ta l l  c lumps of  Rhapis

humilis and many other palms, all thriv-

ing under glass in cool San Francisco'

TuesdaY, August 7, we went to Sacra-

mento and toured California's historic

caoitol. We were impressed by the beau-

tiful trees and palms in the 4O-acre Cap-

itol Park. Trees from nearly every part of

the world had been planted in the early

nineteen-hundreds. A beautiful avenue of

Washinetoni@ was out front and other big

oalms wJre scattered throughout the park'
' 

Then we drove to Dr. Bernard Kitt's

earden. His house is a two-story building

ln a hke. Here we were served a sump-

tuous lunch, topped off with chilled pears-

from a wheehatro*. An island just off

shore has been planted by Dr' Kitt with

Washingtonia, 
-Trachycarpus 

and Are'

castrui. Gorgeous! Bits of bread were

tossed into the lake and flotillas of ducks

came from the island and the far reaches

of the lake.
Next we drove to Winters, California'

to see Greg Lynn's garden' Several years

aeo. Greg bought an old house and has

,Jrtor"d lL, ull th" while Planting many
palms and all sorts of other plants in the

i,ard "lay soil which the constant sun and

water from irrigation make very {erfle'

Now Greg has the finest collection of palms

in the Sacramento area. It includes sev-

eral species of Brahea and' Sabal, as well

as Bltia and Jubaea. California has a

diversity of climate and soils but palm lov-

ers always manage to find palms to fill- the

niches. Barbecued ribs and chicken along

with roast corn, salads and fruit ended the

day with a feast to remember'
bn Aueust 8 we drove to Oakland'

where in dakhnd's Lakeside Park, mem-

bers of the Northern California Chapter

have established a palm garden (see Fig'

l) and'had made special efforts to have it

ready for dedication at the Biennial' The

"oilettion of more than 80 species is

impressive and included Archontophoe-

nix cunningharnia'na, Areca'strurn

rornanzffianim, several Brahea, Butia'

CeroxyLin hexandrum and C' quindi-

uense'. Juania australis, Jubaea chiLen-

sis. Plaraiubaea' cocoides, several species

of Phoinix, and Wallichia disticha'

Following a light luncheon, a short busi-

.r"r, -""1irrg was held at the Oakland Gar-

den Centerl enlightened by Inge Hoff-

mann's humorous account of the labor that

resulted in the new garden. Tn his remarks

Warren Dolby concluded 
"We've come a

Ions waY, babY!"
in" Luttqo"t was held at the Marine

Memorial Hotel. Outgoing president Rich-

ard Douglas introduced the new officers

und *ar"pretented with a palm PJint by

Phil Elia for so successfully guiding us

during the past two years' -Dr' John

Drunrfi"ld, RoYal Botanic Gardens, Kew'

England closei the .evening 
with slides

depicting a recent trip to China and the

discoveiy of a new fan Palm'
Auerrst 9 was the last day of a splendid

biennial. We boarded BART to ride to

Dick Douglas' in Walnut Creek' How his

palms have grown since last we saw them

in I9S2. I eipecially liked TrachycarPus

wagnerianus and several unusual forms

of 
-pott"d 

Chamaerops' Sabal ,.'Y"t:
side"' was elegant, in flower on his front

lawn, and Trithrinax campestris, a large

l{annorrhops ritchiana, and' large .Butia
and. Arecaitrunl' acceflred the back gar-

den. All the palms looked very healthy

and many weie in fruit' Dick's specialty
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is hybridizing Chamaedorea and he has
some beauties. No longer does that huge
oak stand alone. Under its wide spreading
branches and among the palms we sat
down to lunch at attractively laid tables
and another very successful Biennial came

to a close. We'll long remember Northern
California hospitality. Forty-two caught a

Quantas flight to Sydney, Australia, that
evening, but that's another story.

GnnrRuon Corn

lr!'

I. Two views of the new palm garden in Lakeside Park, Oakland. A. The walk, flanked on the left by
Archontophoenh cunninghamiana wirh Raaenea glauca beyond:, B. Parajubaea cocoides dominates another

planting. Photos by Garrin Fullington.
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Highlights of the 1984
Post-Biennial Australia Tour

Forty-three American members of the

International Palm Society departed Cal-

ifornia following the San Francisco Bien-

nial Meeting and flew to Sydney, Austra-

lia, to begin a sixteen day botanical

adventure. The group was large but this

never caused any problems for us, thanks

in great measure to the efficiency of the

AuJtralian tour companies and our hard-

working Australian hosts.
Sydney presented us with its finest win-

ter weatLei-warm sunshine and crisp,

cool air. 
.We 

were met at the airport at

6:30 AM by a group of local Palm Society

members, and for the next four days they

took us all under wing both as a group

and individually to show us the area's fin-

est palms, gardens' and hospitality'-y"

enioved the gardens of members Ken

V"n"rr, Bob Paisley, Ian Daly. Bettie Hart,

and David Simpson, as well as gardens of

other non-member Palm growers' Of

course the magnificent Sydney Botanic
'Garden 

was one of the foremost attrac-

tions as well. Although the late winter

weather seems exactly like late winter in

northern California, the summers in Syd-

ney provide enough heat and moisture to

grow some surprisingly tropical palm

Jpecies. We saw mature RoYstonea'

)rrngo pinnata, and Chambeyronia' for

instaice, in the same area with Paraju-

baea cocoid'es and Ceroxylon' The Lord

Howe Island palms grow to perfection in

the Sydney climate and are in evidence

everywhere. We observed the local native
palm, Liaistona australis, in many mag-

nificent stands, as well as some native

Archontophoenix cunninghamiana' -,
Our bountiful barbeque lunch at Bob

and Nessie Paisley's home and the heap-

ing platters of lobsters, prawns' and oys-

teis at David and Alice Simpson's home

will never be forgotten. 
'We 

were all very

erateful to these hosts and especially to

[ob Paisley and Nicholas Heath for their

part in making arrangements for us' It is

interestins that the local tour comPany

representitive' also a palm grower, found

o.r, g.orrp to be so congenial andspirited

that"she iecided to join the Palm Society'

We had onlY an overnight stoP at

Townsville in Queensland on our way

north, but the local members there used

the occ-asion to arrange a wonderful pool-

side barbeque at our hotel for us' They

even carrild in large potted specimen

palms to add to the atmosphere' Here in

iownsville we began to taste the tropics;

our hotel was on a beach with coconut
palms. But the late winter coolness brought

out the sweaters and jackets late in the

evening.
The"following morning, in a series of

shuttle flights in small aircraft, we moved

farther nirth to Dunk Island' Here the

tropics swallowed us in with fulJ glory' The

island is a national park with a plush resort'

The hiking trails took us along coconut-

shaded beaches, over mountain slopes

covered with rain forest includin1 Sreat
stands of  PtYchosPerma eLegans'

Archontophoenix alexandrae, Calamus

sp., Linoipad.ix sp., Licuala ramsayi' and

)ringo iustralasica' The resort area is

plantJd with many exotic palms a-s well as

native ones, and we were delighted to learn

that these had come from our very own

seed bank some years ago' The present

head gardener, David Irvine, was very

helpful to us in giving plant-information'

and "lso is now a new Palm Society mem-

ber.
Our rain forest adventures began in

earnest after flying on to Cairns' We

enioyed three ambitious day-long outings

l"d 6y TonY Irvine and Lou Gatti in a

"o.rrnoy of nine four-wheel-drive vehicles

which was joined bY four or five more

vehicles belonging to local members and

members from Townsville and Brisbane'

Our first such outing, north to Cape Trib-

ulation, took us through stands of lVor'

manbya norrnanbyi' Licuala ramsayi'

great climbing Calamus of several species'
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and tall Archontophoenix. Our second
,ruting, into the Herberton mounlain range,
was exciting to say the least. We began
bv ascending the coastal mountains
through magnificent stands of Cycas
media; we visited some scenic spots of
natural beauty, then we entered an over-
srown track on which we spent many
hours working our way through magnifi-
cent rain forest, using a chain saw to cut
our way through many places. Around us
nere great clumps of Laccospadix aus-
tralasica, and beautiful species of Lino-
;padix and Calamus. Darkness fell and
,re seemed as far from civilization as we
rould get. At length we came to a washed-
,rut bridge over a ravine. We took ten
.'ehicles, inch by inch, over this barrier
rith the right wheels on a remaining con-
r-rete beam, and the left wheels on a log!
But we saw our goal at last by flashlight
and headlight beam-magnificent speci
mens of "Oraniopsis appendiculata."
This palm was formerly Orania, but has
now been determined to be in the ceroxy-
loid palms. It certainly resembles the South
.{.merican Ceroxylon, having large feath-
ery, whitish fronds, on a slender, ringed
trunk.

Our third such outing was up Mt. Lewis,
noted among palm buffs for its purple
crown-shaft Archontophoezfu sp. which
we saw in abundance, great stands of
"Oraniopsis" a tall single-trunk form
of Laccospadix, and several species of
Linospadix, including one with large
undivided leaves and almost no petiole.
The climatic conditions in these mountain
areas made those of us from the cool San
Francisco area excited by the palm pos-
sibilities because of the similar cool, damp
conditions. Tony Irvine was a limitless
store of botanical information for us dur-
ing all these outings. His enthusiasm and
exuberance kept us all going in good spir-
its for hour after hour.

Between these four-wheel-drive outings
we had good times snorkeling on the Great
Barrier Reef, visiting nurseries and gar-

dens in the Cairns area, and enjoying the
markets of the city and nearby mountain
art colonies. Tony lrvine's tableland gar-
den was full of fascinating specimens of
plants of all types for our examination.
Cairns Palm Society member, John Cova-
cevich, opened his garden and nursery to
us for an enjoyable visit, following which
we visited the beautiful Cairns Botanical
Garden and were surprised by a reception
by the Mayor and City Council of the city
of Cairns, who spoke to us and welcomed
us in front of TV cameras and radio and
news personnel. The garden has a large
collection of mature tropical plants. The
city of Cairns itself is outstanding in its
use of palms, both native and exotic, in
plantings along streets, in the parks, and
around public buildings. The native Lia-
istona muelleri has been left in natural
stands in placeso where it is extremely
attractive.

Our last full day took us south of Cairns
to visit the Mission Beach area, another
area of dense rain forest, just onshore from
Dunk Island. Here were magnificent stands
of Licuala ro,m.sayi, unfortunately being
threatened by developmento the northern-
most stand of Liuistona drudei, large
specimens of Arenga australasica, more
Calamus species, Hydriastele wendlan-
diana, and forests of Archontophoenix
alexandrae. We were also delighted by
the rare sight at close hand of a casso-
wary with a chick. Member Carl Goodrick
showed us through his beautiful garden at
Babinda, an area of constant high rainfall
which produces fantastic growth rates in
the palms. We also visited the Dawes fam-
ily's huge palm nursery which sits in a
magnificent setting in a clearing in the tall
rainforest.

After these rich and exciting days our
group disbanded at Cairns to head for
home, New Zealand, Lord Howe Island,
or other points in Australia.

GennIN FuruNcroll
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News of the Chapters

News from Texas

On 2I July 1984 members of the
Houston Area Chapter enjoyed an annual
picnic at the home of Bonnie and Erwin
Ruhland.

Six members, the Ruhlands, the Cainso
and the Erdmanns attended the Biennial
Meeting of The International Palm Soci'
ety in San Francisco, August 2-9, and
reported it a huge success. A donation of

$500 from the Chapter was presented by

Jim Cain and warmly received bY the
Committee of the Revolving Publications
Fund.

A September meeting was scheduled for
the home of Horace and Cynthia Hobbs
to hear about Horace's work on Chamae-
dorea with Dr. Robert Read at the Smith-
sonian Institution, Washington, D.C'

BONNIE RUHLAND

News from South Florida

It had to be next to the biggest Palm
sale ever! Fairchild Tropical Garden always
presents a beautiful setting for our annual
fall sale held in l9B4 on 3-4 November.
The weather was delightful-a little on
the warm side-and seekers of rare and
lovely palms rushed in as the gates opened.
Total receipts were over $39'000, just a
little under the 1983 sale, but a lot of
palms are now finding new homes to beau-

tify. Educational exhibit chairman Scott
MacGregor amassed a wealth of displays
on palm products, native palms, palm lit-
erature, palm weaving, and a collection of
palm paintings by Lee Adams. Leonard
Goldstein was responsible for the very
informative booklet distributed to all. Next
spring.a second sale will be held at Fla-
mingo Gardens in Brevard County.

Gnnrnuoe CoLB

News from Southern California

On Sunday 16 September the ChaPter
held a plant sale and meeting at Ventura
College, Ventura, CA. The sun was shin-
ing and the temperature a breezy 85; the
40 members that attended found the Joe
Sullivan Palm Garden developing beauti-
fully. Pauleen Sullivan had available the
"hard-to-find" palm books. A sale pro-
vided many tables of palms including some
rare ones for low prices and with a silent
auction earned over $700 for the Chap-
ter. The most popular plant was a dwarf
green coconut.

After the sale an informal meeting and
discussion in a college classroom featured

John Tallman who talked about new
equipment, and Don Hodel who is now an
environmental horticulturist at the Uni-
versity of California. Don discussed his
study of o'leaning crowns" of Howea for'
sterid'na' 

Don senorns
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BOOKSTORE
I Ii,{\LAL or rur RerreNS oF THE

llrr-rv PrnrnsulA (J. Dransfield I 979,

Tnr GnNus PTycHospERMA LABILL. (F.
B. Essig l9?8, 6l pp.) ---*-- 5.50

THn INntcrNous PALMS oF Nrw Cern-
DoNIA (H. E. Moore, Jr., N. W. Uhl
1984, 88 pp.) ...--..---..--...---,--- 12.00

TUE INDrcENous PALMS or SunrNeur (J.
G. W. Boer 1965, Part ofFlora, I72
pp.) ..-.-..----.--...,-.-.--. 42.00

THE MAJoR Gnoups or Perlrs eno Tsrn
DIsrnIsufioN (H. E. Moore, Jr., 1973,
l l 5  pp . )  4 . 50

THE MTNTATURE Perrr.rs or JAPAN (U.
Oki ta,  J.  L.  Hol lenberg I98I ,135
pp.) ---..---..---.-----.,--.. 19.9s

THE PALM FLORA oF NEw GUTNEA (F. B.
Essig, 1977, a6 pp.) ...--..---...-..- 6.50

PALM PAPERS (Postage Included)

FURTHER INFoRMATToN ou Henov Perus
(J.  Popenoe 1973, 4 pp.)  1.25

Nores on PRTTCHARDTA ril Hewerr (D.
Hodel 1980, 16 pp.) -..---.,....,...- 2.00

RARE PALMS r\ ARcENTTNA (reprint from
Principes, E. J. Pingitore I982,9 pp.,
5 beautiful drawings) 2.75

PALMS-ANCESTRY AND RELATIONS (B.
Ciesla 1979, a chart) "...........---. 6.00

Parus ron TExAS LANDSCAeTS (R. Dew-
ers & T. Keeter l9?2, 3 pp.)...-....-...-........" I.25

Tno Henomsr Perlts (J. Popenoe 1973,
a pp.)....-.-.....-....-.. r.2s

The palm books listed above may be ordered at
the prices indicated plus $1.25 extra per book to
cover packaging and postage. (California residents
please add 67o sales tax.) Foreign checks must be in
US dollars and payable on a USA bank. In some
countries it is possible to send International Money
Orders through the Post Office. Send check payable
to The International Palm Society to Pauline Sulli-
van, 3616 Mound Avenue, Ventura, CA 93003,
U.S.A. ALL SALES FINAL.

BOOKSTORE 4 l

{lnco\LT PerM FnoNl Wrevtxc (Wm.

H. Goodloe 1972, 132 pp.) ..--..--..---.-.........-.
tlt trt\'.{TED Parlrs or VENEZUELA (A.

Braun 1970, 94 pp. and 95 photo-
graphs.) ................

fLon.r or PeNeue (Palms) (R. E. 
.Wood-

son, Jr., R. W. Schery 1943, I22

PP') -..-...'--"'--"'---"-
Flon,r or Prnu (Palms) (J. F. MacBride

I960, 97 pp.) ..--...-.........-...-..
FLonroe Perus, Handbook of (B. Mc-

Ceachy I955, 62 pp.) --...--.---..--.
H,uvnsr or trr Perrrt (J. J. Fox 1977,

t44  nn  )

I\DEX ro PRINCIPES (Vols. I-20, 1956-
1976, H. E. Moore, Jr., 68 pp.) ---..,-.-.---..

\TAJOR TRENDS oF EvoLUTIoN TN PaTIts
(H. E. Moore, Jr., N. W. Uhl 1982,
6 a n n Ie ,  YY. r  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PILMS (A. Blombery & T. Rodd 1982,
192 pp., 2I2 colored photographs) ....--.,-.

P.{LMs IN AUSTRALIA (David Jones 1984,
278 pp., over 200 color photographs)

P.{LMS FoR THE HoME eNl Genontt (L.
Stewart I98I, 72 pp., some color) ...........

P.tlrs on rHn LnssnR ANrnrns (R. W.
Read 1979, 48 pp.) *--*.-.

PALMS oF MALAya (T. C. Whitmore 1973,
I 32  pp . )

PALMs oF SourH FLoRIDA (G. B. Steven.
son 1974, 251 pp.)

PALMS or rHE WoRLD (J. C. McCurrach
1960, 29o pp.) .--...-.-...-....-...-..

Peru Seco (K. Ruddle, D. Johnson, P.
K. Townsend, J. D. Rees 1978, 190
pp.) .....-....-....-.----.-.-

Socnrr or rsr OnIrnr Dwenr .Riapis
excelsa (L. McKamey 1983, 5l pp.)......

SuPPLEMENT To PALMS or rnr Wonro
(A. C. Langlois 1975, 252 pp.) ---.,--..----.,-..

3.95

4 . ) U

I7.00

8.00

1.95

I6 .50

3.00

6.00

25.00

25.00

r0.95

8.00

16.95

7.95

r9 .00

7.50

3.9s

25.00
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WHAT'S IN A NAME?

Aaoira (a v6y ra) is a Latinization of
the vernacular name recorded by Aublet
and taken up by Giseke.

Barkerwebbia (bir kerr w6b ee a)
commemorates Phil ip Barker Webb
(1793-1854) a wealthy British botanist
who bequeathed his herbarium to the
Grand Duke of Tuscany and the city of
Florence, where it formed the core of the
Florence Herbarium.

Catis (k6ry tis) is derived from kata
(Greek-downward), referring to the
drooping leaflets characteristic of C. mar-
tiana (: Euterpe oleracea).

Chrysallidospenna(criss al id oh sp6rm
a) combines the Greek chrysallis (a cry-
salis) with spernl.a (a seed), the seed of
the palm bearing a resemblance to a cry-
salis (see Principes 7:107).

Cryosophila (cry oh s6f ill a) is highly
problematic. Blume based his new name
on the species Corypha naza published
by Humboldt, Bonpland, and Kunth,
Blume taking up their suggestion that
Corypha nana did not perhaps belong in
Corypha. Most subsequent authors have
assumed that the name is derived from
the Greek cryo (ice) and phila (loving),
but if this were so, we would perhaps
expect Blume to have used Cryophila
rather than Cryosophila. Kuntze sug-
gested that the spelling should be Crio-
sophila from crios (a goat) and phila
(loving) but this seems absurd. Blume states
o'palma humilis in calidissimis Regni Mex-
icani observal6"-a low palm growing in
the hottest parts of the Mexican Kingdom.
Was this a joke-a plant from the hottest
regions being ice loving? If we turn to
Humboldt, Bonpland, and Kunth, we find
o'crescit in calidissimis Regni Mexicana, in
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summo monte Cuesta de los Pocuelos inter
Acapulco et Masatlan, alt. 230 hexap."-
it grows in the hottest parts of the Mexi-
can Kingdom on the top of the mountain
Cuesta de los Pocuelos between Acapulco
and Masatlan, at 230 fathoms altitude
(i.e., 11380 feet-scarcely high enough for
ice). Could it be that Blume had a lapsus
mentis and mistranslated "calidissimis" as
"coldest"? Blume's name is valid and is
used by many a palm lover, but we still
have no reasonable explanation of its
meaning.

Kerriodoxa (kerry oh d6x a) combines
the Greek doxa (glory) with the name of
the most important collector of Thai plants.
Arthur Francis George Kerr (born lB77
at Kinlough, N.W. Ireland, died I942 in
Kent, England) went to Thailand as a phy-
sician in the service of the Government of
Siam, and from 1921-1931 was in charge
of the Botanical Section, Ministry of Com-
merce, during which period he collected
plants throughout Thailand.

Raphia (r6ff ee a) has nothing to do
with needles or sharp points (from the
Greek rhapidos-a rod) as suggested by
many authors, but is, quite simply, a latin-
ization of the Malagasy local name for
Raphia farinifera-rffia, rof'a ot ruf-

f.a.

Wallichia (wall i6k ee a) honors
Nathanial Wallich (1786 Copenhagen,
Denmark, lB54 London, England) who in
lB07 was appointed Danish Medical
Attach6 at Serampore, Bengal and later
became Superintendent of the East India
Company's Garden at Calcutta. He was
the author of many important early botan-
ical publications dealing with the flora of
India, and his large herbarium is housed
at Kew.

JoHN DReNsrrnro
Nererls W. Usr

P R I N C I P E S



r  98sl PALM PORTRAIT

I. A perfect corona formed by a tall Lioistona rustralis in the Kebun Raya, Bogor, Java. Photo by Arnold

L\ ewman.
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WATCH OUR PALMETER

RISE!

LIMBING A PALM TREE IS DIFFICULT!

BUT

You tan'still climb on the bandwagon
by DONATING!

"--spEcrRL PRESS RELEASE--

For those that want COLOR PHOTOGRAPHS
of PALMS in

Genera Palmarum: The ClassificatioJr g! Palms
" 
by Moore, Dransfield, and Uhl

You can donaie Sl00 and be assured that one page
of color photographs of BEAUTIFUL PALMS wil l  be
included in the book.

Donations of any size are still being
accepted for the publication of the book.

ALL DONORS names will aPPear on an
acknowledgment Page.

SEND DONATIONS TO:
The International Palm Society, Inc.
for the Revolving Publications Fund'
3615 Mound Ave., Ventura, CA 93003 USA

i \ All donations to The Palm Society' Inc.
tax deductible in the USA
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